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Tickets to Be Sold
For Gym Telecast

Tickets for the Eidophor
broadcast of the U.S.-Soviet
gymnastics meet will go on
sale at 6 p.m. Saturday, a
spokesman for the athletic
ticket sales office said yester-
day.

“As long as they do as well as
last week, we’re happy,’’ Yeagly,
said.

Regular tickets for the unprec-j
edented event, to be held in Rec-!
reation Hall, went on sale at 8j
a.m. Monday morning and were
sold out at 10 a.m. Lines were
formed by students outside Rec
Hall as early 3 p.m. Sunday. By
Monday morning, the lines circled
the corridors inside the building,

i About 2000 general admission iand 1000 reserved seats were I
sold.

The tickets, which will cost SI,
will be sold starting 6 p.m. Satur-
day at Schwab on a ‘'first-come,
first-served basis, the spokesman
said. Schwab has a seating capa-
city of 1200 people.

Eidophor will broadcast the en-
tire meet, which begins at 7 p.m.

The gym meet is the only time
the Soviet team will be compet-
ing while on tour in this country.
Last night, final tryouts for the
U.S. team, which will compete
against them, were held in Rec
Hall.

The Soviet women also com-
peted last night at West Chester
in their only scheduled meet. Like
the men, the remainder of their
tour will consist of exhibition.
Eng Prof Authors Book

Leslie P. Greanhill, director
of academic research, said that
Eidophor is the only media car-
rying the entire meet. WFBG-
TV, Altoona, will carry the
meet from 7 to 7:30 p.m., again
from 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. and from
10:30 p.m. to the meet's con-
clusion.
According to Henry L. Yeagly.

director of maintenance and
utilities, students damaged up-
holstery and hymnal racks in
Schwab during the Eidophor
broadcast of the Liberty Bowl
game, Dec. 17. They also violated
the no-smoking rule and were
repremanded by patrolmen for
putting their feet on the backs
of seats.

Ernest R. Weidhaas, associate
professor of engineering drawing,
is the author of the book, “Ap-
plied Descriptive Geometry Prob-
lems,” published by McGraw-Hill
Book Co.. Inc.

Commenting on student beha-
vior during the last Eidophor
broadcast, which \v3s the Leh'gh-
Penn State wrestling match Sat-
urday night, Yeagly said that his
department was pleased with stu-
dent conduct during the showing.

He said both the campus pa-
trol and the janitors in Schwab
were complimentary regarding
student conduct.

Even before Ron Spetrino received his engi-
neering degree from Case he had good joboffers
from six companies.

He joined The Ohio Bell Telephone Company
—his reason: "I was convinced an engineer could
go further here—if he was willing to work for it.”

As soon as Ron got his feet on the ground
in telephone engineering, he was tapped for a
tough assignment. The job—to engineer switch-
ing equipment modifications needed to prepare
Cleveland for nationwide customer dialing of long
distance calls.

Ron wrapped it up in five months, and found
he had earned a shot at another tough assignment.
In this jobRon helped engineer a completely new
long distance switching center for Cleveland. This
switching center connected Cleveland with the
nationwide customer dialing network. It was
about a year later that Ron put the finishing

"Our number one aim is (o have in all
management jobs the most vital, intelli-
gent, positive and imaginative men we
can possibly find."

“IT’S HERE-IF YOU WANT TO WORK FOR IT”
touches on the specs for this $1,600,000 project.

Today, as a Supervising Engineer, Ron heads
a staff of five engineers and is responsible for
telephone switching in much of the greater
Cleveland area.

He supervises the design and purchase of $3
million worth of equipment a year. And even
more important, he is charged with developing
the technical and managerial skills of his staff.

Ron knows what he's talking about when he
says, “In this business you have to do more than
a good job. We expect a man to be a self-developer.
We expect him to take responsibility from his
first day on the job and think for himself. You
don’t get ahead around here by just doing time.”

If you want a fob in which you’re given every
chance to prove yourself, and real responsibility
right from the start—-you’ll want to see your Place-
ment Office for further information.
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New Officers Selected By Ed Student Council Prof Speak* at Convention
The Education Student Council |Carol Connelly, sophomore from Kelly Yeaton, associate p:

Tuesday night elected its new of-!Hew Castle, was elected vice pres- sor of theatre arts, presen'

Decernber° WHI Unlil Linda Huston, junior from paper on “Aesthetics of the i
The outgoing vice president, iHamsburg, was re-elected Theatre” at the Speech As:

Barbara Johnson, junior fromj tary-treasurer - The officers tookjtion Convention held in D<
IPottstown, was elected president, office at Tuesday night’s meeting, ber in St. Louis, Mo.

Total Relief from
Periodic Distress

Hospital-tested formula provides
total treatment in a single tablet!
A new, prescription-type tablet called
FEMICIN provides total relief from men-
strual complaints. When cramps and pain
strike, FEMICIN begins to act in seconds,
helps stop cramps, relieves tension,
calms jumpy nerves, eliminates aches
and pains. FEMICIN ends suffering, gives
you back a sense of well-being.
If taken before pain starts, at first signs
of heaviness and distress, further dis-
comforts may never develop. No simple
aspirin compound can give you this com-
plete relief. Get FEMICIN tablets today!
Guaranteed to give complete relief or
money will be fuHy refunded.
for simples and Infomutivi booklet, send
10c to Bos 225, Church Street Station,
NIWYO?k 8, N. Y. (nuts* UN.

McLanahan'a Sail Service
414 E. College Ave

McLanahan'a Drug Store
134 S. Allen St.
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